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RESULTS OB' rrS81'S OF OIL AND .yP..TH';"q. SN:'Uil.ATION, 

PILOT BORE, LAKES EN'rRA..··fCE, VICrORIA. 

(Peport No. 1945/250 I 

This.report deels with saturation and porosity tests 
r::arried out on 2f) core samples f':-orl the p j.lot bore at Laves 
Rntrance. 

--he cores were obtained ~1ith a BakeY' core barnel 
opera G8d b~T a pe rCllSR tnn iri 11 ing rig. r[,his tynp. of ('oring 
tool is generally regRrded as a satisfactory neans, from a 
litholoBir"!81. roint /:yf view, of' oh·-qir'Jin; sample'3 o~ the f'or'1"1-
a~inns drilled, but as far as saturation tests are concer~ed, 
the core samples ob)tained are so br'oken 8nc1 s1.1h,iect t ·o con
tRminatio~ and flushing by ~h~ ~rillin~ water t~at sAtur~tion 
pef!lJlts ohtain~r1 f:-'ol"" the'TI must be regE! -.(1ed ~7ith cCDsi 'e1-'a1:)le 
suspicion. rhe position was aggravatea in the tests under 
discussion by the fact that the more competent sandstones, 
which yielded the largest fr2Bments (t~e so-called biscuits) 
and hence those least likely to be flushed or contaminated by 
driJling water, were found to be singularly free nf oil. It 
seemed likely that the less competent layers of sandstone, 
which ha~ been reduced by the action of drilling to either 
small si~ed pieces or sand, were the ones carrying oil and the 
materi&] derived from such sandst0nes was nost su~ceDtible to 
flushing and conta~ination by drilling water. ~ 

'1.'he ex!,erimental ,,'o rk in connect i riD ,i th saturat ion 
determination is necessarily slo\'1 as each samPJ_e ts llnder 
test. fora period of from 5 to 15 hours. In ordel' to limi t 
th.e tt:-le required for the pl"'esentation of results and because 
of t"'e uncertaint;;T in the intel"pretation of !'esults, it has 
been considered adviseble to confi~e the tests to those core 
sanples which correspond to oil horizons a~ indicated by an 
increase 1n oil yield when th~ particular section was drilled. 

Secti011S wh; ch yield:d'oiJ are representeCl lJy c02:'es 
5,6,7,11, 1:?, 13, and 14,rhe~T A.mount to 93 inches out of 
a total of 274 inches ~riJled and it is considered unlikely that 
any of the remaining 181 iDc~es would be oil-beari~g as b~iling 
tests showed thet jt did not contribute any oil to total oil 
yield for the bOY'e. 

Tests were made of seJ.ected ~ortions of the above
mentioned cores an(l one test VIS!, m8.~e nf s8.nd f'rorn Rn unpro
d~ctive sectio~, na~elv Gore ?3. Of +he 93 inches which cor-

esponds to sections yieldil1Z oil, it was obvi0u~ from visual 
inspection of the cores ·that not all of it was oil-bearing. 
3aturRtion tests were Made on sBMales re~resenting 51 in~hes. 
Of the remaining 42 inches approximately 10 inches was lost in 
coring A.n r"! 3::' inches re~ecteci 17hen visual obs"rvation' clearly 
indicated that it had no oil in it. Some tests were carried 
out on 'samples rejected i[l this manner as a check on the 
observ8.ti0n and no oil .. as ,detec Ged by te8t. 

A visual insoectj.on of the cores indica"ed that oil 
was confined to the 'sand ' and fine, angular fraer"'1ents. r~he 
~ore solid ~ortions, i.e. the so-called biscuits and lqrger 
angular 'fragments were oily in appearance when first seen but 
upon breaking them in halves .i. twas {)bvi.ou8 that the oil was 
~urely superficial in occurrence - th~ oil a~pearing as a thin 
copting on the frag-menij,. 'Che tl-,ic1.:ness of thts coating varied 
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f~orr a maximu~ of a)p~oxima~ely 1/8 inch to a mere fil~. 

In mo~t caRes where oil saturation was determined 
for t he larger fravnent s, thi 8 oily f'i.lrn or CO'3.t ing i-\18'" c pre
fully removed wi tb 8 wj.re brush befoI'e the test "188 cOPlmenced. 
In O'1e ('a~e, however, namely Core 1? - (301 ft 

- ho2"), a com.
parison was made between the apparent oil satupation o~ the 
oil-coated fraq'1ent and the saturation of' adjacent fregments 
from which ~he oil coating h~.d been scra~Jed. It was founrl 
that the f'ailllre to remove the oil coating resul.ted in an 
apparent oil saturation (expressed as if the otl waR evenly 
r1 i E t ributed, thrOl1q-hout the sar.1:;-le) of approximately 8 per cent'. 
whereas the removal of the coating reduced ·this figure to 
approximately 1 per cento 

As the oilv coating was of the order of 1/15 inch 
thick and its volune s[;1.al1 in comparison to the volume of' the 
samplt=- as 3. whole it is evident that its saturation Must have 
been high. 

The natu-re of the oily coatine is noG self-evident. 
It may be oil which has been ~Tielrled by adjacent f'ol'rnatinns, 
anr1 wh-j ('h has adhererl to the f~agT'1ents, or it May have been 
derive<~ frorr. highly saturated. beds of glouconi t.:.c sandstone 
of' 10'''1 competency which htwe been squeezed out of the formation 
during drilling and been distributed througho~t the cored 
section. 

A test ip in hand &t the present time to deterralne 
what apparent oil saturation can be attained by water saturated 
san r1.f:tone fragments ·',hich have been standin2 in oil, but what
ever such a test might reveal, the initial undeI'tainty arises 
through the ~ethod employed for coring. It is understood that 
a sec ond t pj.lot bore' j s contemplated frnF7l whtch it is hoped 
to obtain rotar~T op niaTT'ond drill core samples tcl::p.n with due 
rega~d to precautionary meBsur~8 w~t~~ ~an be Adopte1 to reduce 
contarrinatj.on 0-:' the cOr>p' to s Ftini'"'1ul1; OJ' at least permit of' an 
estimation of the degree of contamination to be made. 

In nearly every Sf' "~le te stf'd the 1 tn'li." content "as 
fouo-:l to be sni'f'jcient tn r .... ill the l"ore space cOr1.Qletely. HOW

ever, it was fOllnd as a result of ex'~erir",ents carried out with 
typi~al sanpJes of gJauconitic sandstone thst frpgments of 
size simila~ tn those in the cores, beCOMe completely saturated 
upon immerslon i" wate~ for periods as "'~. nr't 88 3(; minu~As. As 
the coring process was carrier) out unrier water it is not sur
prisina that the cores were cnmpletely saturatf'd, and ~urther, 
the fact that they were completely satuI'ated cannot be taken 
as evidence that the glauconitic sandstones are completely 
satqrated in situ. 

As mentioned above, some of the core samples had the 
consis+ency of' sand which it is believed has been.del"ived from 
the COMplete crushing of an incompetent sandstone. This belief' 
is based partly on the fact that unconsolidated sand does not 
occur in the glauconitic sandstone section in any of the neigh
bouring bores which have been cored with a rotary drill and 
partly on evidence arrived at by Hr. Noakes (1; by grain size 
analysis and general considerations of the cementing rnaterje.l 
present. 

As this material seems to be associated with the 
occurrence of oil, its true nature is of considerable import
ance in understanding reservoir conditions. The true nature, 
however, can best be determined f'rom fresh evidence which it 
is hope'" the second 'pilot bore' ''viII give, and until snch 
time as this i'resh evidence is available, the true nature must 
remain in doubt. 

m--- -See accompanying report by L. C. :\ioakes. 
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r'1he ~!.es, sure!"'le'1t n-:: Oil ar)~ 

Th? ?~~:1":'8tt'S "'J'!:l In tl--,A ~,e:ots ic.:: 
~s si~ilpr ~~ t~~~ ~escribed by Yuster 

''''o''~n i,..., 
(2 

k1!: ]'> .. Y')O ., _ • (. ... .l._...., 

rrhe sample to be tested wac: red'lced to rieces :;.hout 
t"1e ~.:i.!:e of a pea, v'eighed and placed in the extrE:,,::tion tl1inble .. 
~'le "pir.bles gener31ly reco':'llTl~ndej :'01;' t his worJ.'- ~GY'e 'Alundurr t 
or ' -C.lfrax ' J 0,[, suit::b:"', pemeE':')ility 01J.t, as thir;blcs of this 
~ype were unprocll't'?ble, a thimble was narie ;"rot'" c a piAce of 
313se t1lb:n? ~~tch W88 ~rawn down to make a fiDe hole at one , 
end. r~'hir hole YJaf3' at the bottom of th<:: th,imble 3'1'1 it allowed, 
~he solvent to drain through the saMple during the extraction 
process. A cotton Hool plug iY} the bottom of the thiMble 
prevented the escape of any of the semple or t'be blocking of 
the hole. The t~imble h~lds approximately 15 cc. of sample 

'l'he thimble was next placed in the appar&t's s.nd the 
so 1 vent boil ea. rrhe sol vent used W8S ShelJ c leane r X2 "'lith a 
boilin~ ~'oint range .froe 90 0 1100e. 

The flow of hot solvent vapour past the thimbl~ 
vapourize1 the wate~ which was carried over with the solvent 
vap!,)ul'~ condensed, and collected i'1 the grad'J.al~ed water receiver .• 
Condensed solvent overflO',7eri fl'otTl the water receiver snd was 
returned to the extraction thir.:ble - f'lowing dowh througb. tb.e 
~arrpl~ 2r:d retu rnins b~T yq3:~ of' the r o:'~ in t he bot t 0:J1 i)f the 
thimble tG the boiling f'lask 

Th.e heat ,!18'2 re.,3'lJ.::9ted to ~jerr:1j,t t'1e thimble to re
r:.ai.n .fD.Il ot' sol Vf>r"t wl thou: ove":'fJ o":iYJ':;. 

f'tt3r sevprr'l hours all 'the water V8n(l1lY' h::>r'j hel';'n 
I)'''·:ven of:' and cClllf'cted in the e:r3dll'~tt3d \7ater receiver while 
~he oil hari 0een rp.~0ved f'ro~ the sample ty the continuous 
flew of hot solYent thrnugh the sc>rrple in tho:: th'i.mhle. The 
t i_ 'TIe re'l'1j. r-:;d for a complete extract i on depends on the f'i neness 
of the eample. Five hOllY'S wag u~upl~y sufficient for the san~ 
~amp2.es while angular fragment s o:r' bis"'ui ts reduced to pea 
size usually required from 10 to 15 hours . , . 

Whel1 the extrac+:ion waE conplete, the thimble was re
moved, its contents dried and weighed to obtain the ~otal loss 
of' weight. 

The 't';eight of' th"! wate ~Js~ ~ dete rr"li ned from that 
coll.::cted in the graduated reCe ' ~A", while the oil remove~ was 
ta~Qn as the difrerence betwee'1 ~o~al lOSS of weigh~ and weight 
o~ water collected. 

'l'he dried sampl e was neAt tested for porosi ty. In 
the case of sand samples, the dried s:::md \vas packed f'irmly into 
a measur1ng cylinder and tamped until its volume vias a minimum. 
~he volume so ob~~ined was taken as the overall volume of the. 
sample. l'he sand vas next anded to a'neasured ~uantity of 
petrol in a .1easurinp; cylinder, stirred until no air bubbles 
:i pSlJed f'r'om it, and the volume of' the grain e. found from the 
change in re~ding. 

The Volume of the voids was the dif't'erence in these 
two volumes and was expressed as a percentage of the oveY'all 
volume. 

(2) S.~. Yuster. Deter~ination of Sautrati0n by Bxtra~tion 
r:md Distillation. Oil ,leel:ly, f\~arch 20th. 191+4. 
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It':! the case of' f'ragrnentc 0:"'" sandstone the nrocerJ 1J!'e 

dif'.2er·ed in that the Yolu:'1e of the fragments \' 
saturating the~ in petrol q~d ~d~ing ~hem to a 
tity of pet~ol in a g~8fu ated cylinder. ~he 

drie0., pOFrler'ed and U'.e crc-'.l'"l al11 void voluMes 
outlined 8'10"1;' e. 

s f'oun1 by 
measure~ Quan
we~e then 
~etermined as 

Saturatiorn were expressed as percentages of' the pore 
vollme or voids ftJlpa with ~a~er and oil respectively. 

R.esul ts of' the Te<":ts. 

The resu.lts of' the tests are s!lo':m in the accor:lp~lDying 
table. It wilJ. be observed. thE't the oil ssturatior: Vias not 
deterT.inec. :for six samples. Those 'rlf'y'e s8r1ples whi c1' ViS'lql 
inspection showed to he oil f'ree ara their w~ter psturations 
were (letermined by 108~ of ~leight on dr~ri. ng. 

:t ".vill be seen t hEl.t the t aOtllRtton shows a. number 
of SaT:'11Jles f'0r whj,ch the total. saturat:i.on - water plus otl, 
pxc~eCls 100 per cent. 'Ph;.s js nn doubt , ·' ue to errors in the 
easurel~lent 0:.:' the p01.>e volume. f . sJi.rht adjustment to the 

~o1"oe~.t:T, w!ltch j S p1"oportional to ' the ':,o~e vOlnme, is. 8 11f:fic
ient to reduce all the Pleasured. sptlJr",H rns to 100 per cent. 
total. 'i'his adjustment has been '''1a0.e in the tabulation, the 
figure in Darentbesis bejng ~he adjus~en val~es. 

In the case 0::' send sal!l~les, '0':' s8rnples containj ng a 
sieniricant ?roportion of sand, an oil saturation has been 
calcuJ.ated on the assumption thE',t the sandh8.9 been derived 
from an incompptent sandstone of porOSity 3~ per cent. a~d 
~hat the oil ~xtracteft rrom the 'sand was oriGinRl~y p~esent 
in the pores of this R~ndstone. The po~o2ities calcvleted 
in this manner are tabul '3.~ed under the headinz, "oil 
eaturations calculated .~'or 35 per cent. pOl'osity." 

Some of the satul"'a"t;ion figt..rec::; so calculated are 
0:::' +'he o!'oer 1 r; -1 ~~ per cent., blJ.t af'. tt'_ec:e sand s@"'lples Viere 
those ~ost ~~sceptible to· cont~nina~ion or flushing by drilling 
fluic1 it is doubtful whether this f'i~ure has anv r'eal sign-
. ~. 

l ..... l.Car:ce. 

SOine 0:' the sand s~:;'T'1ples were either f'ree of oil or 
had very 10'" (Ill con"~ents. POl' exar'1ple ('01"'3S 5 (6. '")If - 11 II) 
and 7 (5!t - 7") gave zero oil s8,;uration in spite of' -;;he f'E'Ct 
that the: r (lCC1.1"T' ill coped sf'ctions 'v'ILich as ~ y!hole ~.rielded 
oil although thf'Y do not nece~sari 17 represent t1-J.o2e parts 
of the sec~ i o~s \7hicl1 ;yielded oil. 

, __ tbird sS'"1ple, neTTIely Core ?3 (1" - 311
) had zero 

oil saturation bu~ 't comes from a section or glauconttic 
sandstone which yjelus no oil. 

'l'he fact that tbec~e sands he-ve no oil in then suggests 
that a~y change in thei~ oniginal fluid content Nhjch may have 
been caused thrOlJgh f'lushing or cOl'1tamin::>!.:1on did not inc"t'ease 
their oil conteni!. HO'!Jever, there is no evidence to suggest 
that the reverse is trne, na.r.ely tli"lt their oil contents have 
been reduc,ed to zero by flushing or contarrinaT,j on. 

In fact there is no real evidence from any of the 
tests carried out tc suggestvkJ.ether or not t.he original fluid 
content or the core sa~ples has hee~ ch qnged during coring. 

One test which was carried O'2""C might have some bear
ine on this 'Cluestion and it vvill be describerl in brief .. 
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A sample or"' cle8.n Ol'"'Y sand, obtained by rr-incling glauconi tic 
sands t(,\ Y1 e, ~.,as ·sa tlJ.ra~ed VIi th oiL It mlS then at.,i t q~e(l violently 
!Ii ~h netpy> .lor 30 mimnes, excess i'Ljj_d s('u8ezed l'pom it end Q 

saturat ion te~t made on it. It -'1'13"0 fO'In': to h:we 83 per cent, o'il 
8n,i 17 ::-,8r cent. wat::;-r saturation. 

r~raYlslating thjs result into te-ms O"P drillin,:: and 
coring it rright be claimer'! th8~-, if any :'ortions of the El'l1C'onitic 
s·~n'-l.stoDe ,,"fere 100 DeI' ('ent. oil saturated, the material represent
ing thif; in the cores would ~~:.i.ll h'we a very high oil s·.t _'.cation 
vi'e!'" reT'1ove'1 fT'otn the core hC1Y>rel even i ~ it hs·d aeen re ':uced to 
sand in the process of coring. 

As menti0ner'l earlier in this report. th~re is recson fer 
believing thot the oilv'material which coats ~ome of the biscuits 
an"'. 18rger core l' _'_ -J;;Ients has a hip;h oil satnr-'ltton. 1"1,} is possible 
that thi8 c08tin rr rep"esents the remnan~s of glau00nitic sandstone 
or si.milar rock which had a vel~Y high oil s;'ltura!~ion ini'.:iall~T. 
~rom the 8parsit~ of such coatinG Material in 8"Y of the core 
seetions i+, could be inf'err~d tr_~~ 'if~he above explanation is 
correct then thts hi€,; l,v ~3t.'l'--"a::;e"1 "y ':erial T'e;:,::?esents only a ,ninor 
po~tion of t~e el[uconi~ic san~sto~e Rec~ion BS a whole but not 
neCeS88.riJs a minor' pat't. so f"at> as otl yield is concerned. 

11') one im,'ortant 8spect, ho"Vever, the test des0ril F;d 
800ve cannot rp.present reservoi::, cC'~rli t i. nl1S o 

It is Rn ohse~ve~ fact th8~, almost withou~ exCe~tIon, 
reservior rocks are p9rt ia11y satura-+; e~ wi th water, and this water 
costs the minerGl grains in the pock, the oil being no~here in 
actual cr~~~ct with the grains . In the test d~scribed above the 
sand qreinc w~re actually we~ bv the oil. 

, An ent i rely different :resl)l t might hf've been ObtEI ine(' if 
+,hp eYf)erirnen+. had been ~)erf0r!!led vlith a saDri in which the grains 
were.7at,e!.~ '.vet. In this r.ase the ,water cover-ir'G the grair:e would 
Dr("obabl~r l-:ave been added' to at the experse of' oil, and wa::er nay 
pven have ~l')tire~y replac~l the oil in the sand. 

0r:e '11 SIT speculate alITJi)st inc1f'fJni tply on the relationship 
hich the observpd oil content in the sands bl')~ smaller core 

fragments c0ulc1 hear to the origin8l oj I con':.e'1ts of the rocks f170m 
which they were derived but such speculation cannot lead to any 
satisfactory conclusions being drawn. 

Conclusions. 

Perhaps the most important cnnclusion that can be drawn 
from the resuJts undet' discussion is that a ver~{ substaptial pro
portion of the glauconitic san1stone is not oil-~~arin<. Bailing 
t~sts* showed that aDoroxi~ate}y 181 inches out of a totel of 27h 
inches of thp gla"J.coni tic sandstone drilled is either .free of oil 
or has ioo Iowan oil content to contrihute to the oil yield ~or 
the hole. 

Of the reMaInIng 93 inches, material representing apnroL
imauely 51 inches was suhject to saturation test~; the additional 
iJ2 inc:hes be 1ng made up of' core lost in drill ine (a~) : roximet ely 10 
inches) anri cores not l;ested ~E'cau,",e the~~ ohviously had no oil tn 
them. 

GlallconLtic sandstone ob+a""e''l i,n the fo'Y'r'1 0"" so-r.alled 
biscuits Drcwed. to he.ve zero oil sa:turation with the exceottQo of a :few 

SClf"Dle s for V!l:.i ch the prec8ut i oy of scraping the oily layer :from 
the sample before tpstinJ, was not observed. 

It is believed th6~ all the glauc0nitic sandstone which 
c oreri 'in th'3 f(,!I"~l of b iscutt s can be eli-linqted f'ro;n the 'possibly 
oil 'bearint; ' horizons because it is most '''111kely that their oil 
content coul~ have been en+irely re~oved durinc coring by ~he 

* bea accompanyine{ re_ o"'t by L.C. ~roakes . 



flushinG ar:!Jiol1 of tr."': drillin.f; fl.uid. 

~he highest oil saturations 0ere found in sand and 
:finely fI'8gmen~~ed samples altho:ugh the reloti vely h i gh oil sat 
u~atio~s. in many of the la~ ter may have been due to oily films 
covering the fragments as was the case in SOY1e of the hiscuits 
tested . 

If Vie now c onsider all samples which ~ave 5 per cent. or 
more oil saturatio~ irresrecLive of the treatment e.g. scraping of 
the semple, the total thickness of glauconitic sandstone represented 
by these samples is approximately 16 increc::: . 2:1' "ae add to ·this the 
10 incbf's of glancC"lni tic RFl-''1si;C''::e .for which coresWere not obtained 
(anCi hence no evidence to say that it wasn ' t oil-bearin (~) we' arrive 
at a ten+;ative figure of :?6 inches for the lTl::!xi:nu(l1 thickness of oi1. 
bearing glauconitic sarrtstnne . 

In view of the 1J 11certaintj_es which a1"i8e in re~"a1"d to 
8ueh :natters ;38 chan~"e in oT'iginal oil content, contc.t.1ination of 
samples b;y oil;" Ifl~Te~'s e~c. the figoPA arriv~d 8t above, nflTl1ely 2 
inches, is hil'hlY 8Dr;)C'"11stive '1,' nn good rurl}o"'P. ~at1 be seJ'ved 
lY r:!apryin.:s such ~y~cul ·,tions any fur·her. 

In 8Um.rp:~'1g up i~ might be "'8i(1 that the exa:ninc;t ion of' 
core samples from the nilot hore has not provided any satis~uctory 
evidence of th~ degree 0~ 0'.1 satuY'8 t i,),l j_n t-he gla'.lc()ni~ic sand
stones CIt Lakes i;]ntra'1ce be'7C"lnd eJ.';min?tinq; a considerable pOI'tj_on 
of those eandstones as betng non oil- bearin.r;. 

It cannot be too strongly urged that in any subsequent 
coring operattoDs undertaken Vi i th a vtew to obtaining re,)l'escntstive 
reservoir sFlr'ples evel'Y precH1Jtion should he obse''''ved v;11ich might 
reduce the ch2.'1ces rf i'lusbjn.c~ or c()ntar.lin:::r:;ion of' ~he cores by 
I:ri 11 ~, n~ fl '"Ji'~ PD'l whe ['8 th; 8 c R 'not be avoided it is rer.orn"lel1ded 

qn inii~ator che~ical be 8ddei to thp 1rillj~~ w~ter to :er~lt 
.:> on eRt';.m'3.tion bei',g made of the degpee of .f11.1sLin£: 0"" contsmin~i

~~on th~~ has occu"red. 

·O.A" TI? '3 RRA , f .• ih.,:.l' • 
1?tb Ap,...·il, 1Q},'l. 
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G PILOT BO:tE LAlIH;S E~IJT-qp.NCE G 

Saturation & Porosity Tests • 

.. ---.----- ._----
Core 

'1{u1110eY' 
"')escription Oil PY'oa .Pcrosi t~T i/atp.r' SatoOj 1 ~at. 2il_~.at,.C§.lJ 

of Sample )~: _da) Per Ceni;.Rer Cent. Per Cent. for .35~ Pqr 

11.1. 
\~lnts 

<= f.O - 3") sand l 51 (5~) 9R (S3) 703 (7) 
!I Biscuits (a) ) L~C (L!l!.) 11L!. (1 \0) 

, '\ 

II 

5 (3 11 -f.;.3!1) Sanrl plus fev'!~ 
,fr~grr:ents. ) 

Bl~cult8 (a) ) 

» 
t::; (t-."3!l-1-i") i"rRgment s .( 8. ) 1!.3 

II 

5 (1111_15 H ) 

(9 11 -1:;") 

Sand anc. 
frRe;:!lents. 

~'l"'8gment s (a) 
~ 

< 

,0 (""-17") -,i,c"ite (b) ;'1 
(,)craped) I) 

II 

?iscuits (b) 
(scrapei \ 
lonrt 

=.d 
7 (511 

- 7'i) Bond ) 1.LL 
) 

II 

'I 

11 ( 2" - 9") ~-~~g~ f-~ag'"e~t s T 
!! !I ( C ) ) 

Fragments (b)\ 
(BC raned) < - --- ' , -~ 

" "a ~ 
12 (O-3.1!!) Biscuits ~al \ 
1? (7. 1 r:.. 011)' !1 ' !=l 

\...J. - ....... t:. L-

t1 "(b) < 29 
(scraped) { 

" S anCi. ~ 
12 (6.2- 8. 51! ) B'ragment s f.~ ) 

little sand (c) ) 
-12 (8.5-10 tt

) BisclJits (b) ) 
(scraped). ) 

" 
" 

1 3 (111 - 3") 

1 U. (1" - 3") 

4 (t~11 _6" ) 

1i.!. (6" - 81!) 

Small (0) ) 
fragments.. \ 

Biscuits ~ ~ 

r~a~~e~t ~ 0 _ ) 

~~~f(~)~ ;'-T-
~ 

- - - 1 
Fragments I 

( sc rpT)ed) (b) ) 
Pra,O"IIents (~'l \ 

sa Kl (c). 
Band 

2;' (ill - 3") Sand 
} 

) 

3 

o 

5C) (46) 80 (98) . 'loA (2) },.6 

!-J.}j. (L:.h) 101 ( 1C' C) 
-------------- ----, 

37 (4,5) 
hi (37) 

1 t;?" ( 1 00) 
~O (100) o (0) o 

---------------------""! 
35 (3~) 103'100) 

35 (x) 

57 (5(') 

1CO 0 

P3 'el' :- ( \_'rl __ 1 
--_ .... ------- ---------- .- .... - -

L!.0 1CG 0 

---- - - - ... ----- ----.. -. -
___ ____ a _ ______ . ___ . ~ __ _ ____ 

54 (1;.,) SA(10C) (:) (0) 0 
------ ----__ ._ a .. __ ,. _ 

• ______ ...... ___ ·• __ • __ . L ... _ . ... __ 

36 (38) 

35 (37~ 
33 (:32/ 

is' F23< 18 [16 , ~o 3:/ 
"12 32) 

5(" (5h) 
32 ~: 

50 ~)~?) 
31 \30 ~ 

J~ 1 (39 

35 (x) 

105(98) 2 (2) 

105 (S8) 
98(100) 

2 ~2~ 
C (0 

--1~?2(1 C1-)~-'--

93(100< 
110 (93(l 8 • . 
100 (gO) 1 

(7~ 
\ -' - (, 1 I 

100 (92) 
91 (93) 

.8 . 1 (8) 
5.5 (71 

98(1CO) o (0) 

J37 (gr.:) 7.8 (8) 

93 7 

14.5 

(a) 

t~l 
}~o oil visible in freshly broke:1 sam Ie: SliGht oil~T coating. 
Oi ly coat ine; re£i;oved by scraping with wi re brush before testing. 
Sar."!ple p3.f'sed through 1/4" mesh sieve, oversize ,being rejected. 
POl'osity estirnated, not meas11red o __________________ ---' 



'. -

,Apparf;ctn.s for detormi oi ng the 
quantity of v,fatcl" anCi oil in 
earjples of rock. 

Sfmlple reduced 
to emall size. 

Cotton woo 
plug .. 

< Cond.enser 

-< Graduated wuter 
rece1 ver. 

Glass extre.ct1on thimble .. 

Hole in bottom of thimble 
to e.ll.ow solvent to escape. 

Electric heater contraIls 
b~· ext.ernal rheostat. 

~-"--' 
Ill5 
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